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Cause of

Business Failures.

s-rj-

Life's path is beset with terrors. The nerves uiu&t be
like iron to resist its many shocks.

An eminent physician estimates that many of the failures
of business men are directly traceable to a debilitated
physique. They overwork brain and body and when danger
comes meeting no firm opponent it hurls them into the deep
abyss of utter failure.

This is a. scientific fact. Don't blame your luck or fate or
fortune. Realize that the fault lies within yourself, and then

and think the matter out. Weak nerves spring from impure
blood. Impure blood comes from a weak stomach. Weak-

ness in the stomach means catarrh of the lining of the stomach,
just as weakness in the kidneys or liver or lungs means catarrh
of the lining of these organs. Cure the catarrh, and health
comes back.

The medicine to do this is Pe-ru-u- a. Your brain will
brighten, your weakness will disappear the horizon of life
will appear brilliantly hopeful you'll find yourself made of the
stuff which produces successful men. It is strictly a food for
the entire body. It makes manly men and beautiful women.

It builds up the weak places and fortifies the system against
disease.

CAKBONDALE.

DEATHS.

Mrs. Patrick (irnttun, an esteemed
resident of this city, died lat l':l." last
HlRht at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Peter Devnnoy, cm North Brook-
lyn .street. The cause of airs. Grat-tan- 's

death was old age, she beliiu
in her seventy-sevent- h year. De-

feased was burn in Arehbald, then
JJIakely. For a number of years she
wis a resident of Dtitiinm-c- , after-
ward removing to a farm in Clifford
townshij) near Crystal lake. For the
lust three years she lias resided here.
She was the mother of a large family,
nine nf whom still live as follows: Mrs
T. W. .MeAndiew, of New York city:
Jlrs. Fied itlehaiils, nf Scianton: Mrs.
Kdward CVMulley, .Mrs. F. .1. May,
Ilallstead: .Mrs. Peter Devaney. of this
city; Messrs. Henry Grattan, of Scran-to- n:

John and Frank Grattan. of Hall- -
steail: and George Giattan.mf this city.
The funeral will lie held on Friday
niornlUK, leaving the houe at !i. A
solemn leiiuieni mass will be celebrated
in St. rinse's church, the lemaius will
be taken to Dunmore and Interred In
ihe Catholic cemetery at. ithat place.

Michael l.avln, a well known i ev-
ident or the West Side, died Tuesday
night at his home on the West Side
fiom miner's asthma. Deceased was
unmarried and with his sister. Mis
JtridKct I,.ilu, has made his home
for many yeais, In the house where
lie tiled. He was aged about liftyyears.

FUNERAL OF P. J. COLLINS.

Obsemiles over the leinuins of p. j,
Collins were held yesterday moinlng
at St. ilose church. Among the licui-tlf- ul

llmal pieces was one from fellow-boarder- s

at Hotel Harrison, one from
the young ladles of the Collin., lailor-in- g

establishment and one from hi?
brother and sister. Mow J. J. Grltlln
omelaled at the reunion) mass. Theborers wide in carrhmes fiom the
church to the cemeterv. There was
no sermon pleached at the services
in the church hut Miss Mav Molllt sang
very sweetly, "Ave Marin." The is

were ,1. H. Mrown, .lolinLynch, Michael McCnnn, T. V. Pow-derl- y,

.1. W. Kllpatrlck, Peter Finn-nell- y

and H. A. Kelly. The Mower bear-
ers were P. I.. Neary, Patrick MeDon-ul- d,

Michael Hart and .7, 1), Oilhoo).

MUNICIPAL WATER,

Little general Interest Isibclng mani-
fested in municipal water. The voters
will decide nn November v'.tu Whether
they shall be bunded for the establish- -
mum in a cuy water plant or nut.
Several holdeis of large property

have recently visited the Han-
som tinet to satisfy themselves as
to the possibility of the project. Thedrought has brought about condition.- -

which cause home doubt as to the
of the supply, but the citizens'

committee is In touch with them and
it la expected that next week ItsMiiem-Itor- s

will nddress the voters on thesubject,

THE COLD WATERITES,

A good sized audience aieeted AV.
L, Uundlck who spoke op politlcai
Issues at the Sous of Independence
hail on Salem avenue last evenint.'.
Ills opposition In the liquor tiaillo on
economic grounds stirred Ill's Ipvirern
to marked enthusiasm. Mr. Hundluh
is olorjuunt and Justified all the prals.i
whleh has boon bssiowed upon him.
V- -i .-
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BRACE UP

LACKAWANNA COUNTY.
He appeared under the auspices of the
AVooley-Metra- lf club,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

"Willlani Hrokenshtre has resignled
his situation at the Traction com-
pany's power house.

Martin Battle, of the South Side,
lias returned from Michigan, where he
spent a month.

Mis. James Lindsay is entertaining:
JTr.s. Mary It. Simpson, of Keene's
and Mrs. AMola Simpson, of Jersey
City.

Miss Llla A. Stewart has .lust closed
a sucessrul Klrmess at White Plains,
N. Y.

Miss Grace Munn and F. C. Munn
went yesterday to New York, where
they will spend a few days.

Mi-- , and Mrs. James Rogan are vis-
iting the former's hrothen In Syia-cu- e.

Krie Ticket Agent It. M,. Shepherd
has made ariangements with forty
Hungarians to send them to the soft
coal regions .surrounding Tolucka, 111.

j ne pany goes in a special rnr.
William Mellow, of .lermyn. who has

been confined to Dr. "Wheeler's "Vii-va- te

hospital for several weeks, was
able, to be out yesterday for- - the llrst
time.

The joint street, bridges and sew-
ers committee inspected t lie hospital
drainage system yesterday and will
render a leport at the nxt council
nielitig.

Mrs. S. T. Hurnard, of this city,
left yest for Syracuse, N. y
where she will attend the wedding of
her sister, .Miss Llbbie Lasley, tmMr.
AVliittukof. of Starlight. The bride-ele- ct

Is '"ll known In this city, hav-
ing formerly been a student nt the
High school. Hie many friends will
wish for her a happy wedded life.

Some destructive persons released
the brakes on n number of cars at
the Haeket llronlc washery yesterday
morning, ami caused considerable
damage, besides blocking the Hones-dal- e

branch for a couple of hours.
S100 Rewnrd?100.

Till' I'ddl'IS llf till, IUIIII Will he pleased
lllJI lllll" is lit l.'.lsl ul.P llf.lll.tl llisC.lse

lint sili in i Ii.is hem iilili in can In till in
Hagis and th.it Is i.iiiiiIi. Hall's C.iI.iiiIi 'nn.
is tin- on It pi.sltltc uiii mm kuuttii u ,,tf
itiiilii.il . t'lilJiih being ,i inn, lit. i.
Ii)ll..l llbclse, ,'.lllls .1 lullstlllllloll.il licit- -
im ill. Hall' (it.inli Cm, I,,),,.,, intiMnaiiv,
in injc illiutlt upon the hhinil ami niuious mi'..
hiirs ul Uil' ststein, I lieu by destio.t lug llu
fiiiiiiii.ulini nf tin- - iWso.im', iiml gltmg tl'e patient
Miength lij- building up IN,' I'uuslliiitiiiii .mil
nssl-tln- g imIiiii' In lining lis woik. 'he pu)iii(..
tins have no nut. h f.ilih In u uiraih,. poucis,
tint lh.'.v ntli'i nno Huudnd piilhii, io, ,,nv
i.ii. tli.il ll falls tn inif, S.nd , ii-

- H.c ot listi".
lllnlll.ll.

siiiiu'ss, r. ,i. ciii:m: - (()ii 'r.iie.io. o,
"old by diiiggl.U, 7.V.
Hull's Family I'llls iin the hi'st.

JERMYN AND JWAYFIELD.
Mrs. H, A, Wndeninn, a well knownlady.dled yesterday at the home of her

niece, Mrs. Frank Carey, at GieenJleld,
The deceased who was .S.1 years of age
bus been in poor health for the past
two years. The runeral will take place
on Friday nflernoon at L' o'clock, ip.
tenneut at Tonipklnsvllle.

Don't forget the Republican --rally
in ICuterprlsn hall tonion-o- evening,
In iiddlllou to the' excellent speakers
arranged to be present, the local band
will also ho on hand to enliven theuvenlng.

Mr, and Mis. John Hurke, of Carbon-dal- e,

were visitors here yesteiday.
Mr. George Gannon, traveling repre-Hentatl-

of the Scianton Truth, ex-
pects to leave foi Toronto. Can..
next week, where hv will take u courso
of study In St. Michael's college,

Miss Mabel .ladwiu. of Curbomtale,
w:ia a Ifaltur horn yesterday.

ERY WOMAN
tittnettncs oca 13 1 lolUblu, monthly, rtgalitlog luedlclaa. Only huttleaj tM(Uo.ur;jt07utihouUioc4, If JSUKtnitho bul, net

Dt3u Peng's Pennyroyal PisisM Thoy are prompt, 8afo and certain ia result.
i" -- Tui-f 'imCUr. PVi VoiuTerdi3anoint. Boldforl.oOnrhnT.

For Salo by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, ccr, Wycmlng avenue and
f n.-vj- stroet
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TAYLOR.

Sergeant John 17, Harris, of the
Flrnt artillery, United .Stales regular.-- ,
of Alabama, Is homo on a furlough,
nnd Is the Rtiesl of his parents, Mr.
and Mr. David J. Harris, ot Union
strrtt. Atr. Harris Is looking well nnd
hlti many friends here welcome his
return,

Miss nulli Davis, of Parsons, Is the
guest or Miss Jessie Morgans, of West
Mlnooka.

The wot It of digging Ilia sower
trench on Pond street has been ruin-plete- d

and everything is now In
readiness for the laying of the sower
pipe.

Mr. IMward K. Davis, of Middle
street, Is visiting nt the home ot Su-
perintendent nnd Mm. V. O. Thomas,
or Plttston.

Taylor castle. No. :7, Knights of
the Golden Knglc, will meet In regu-
lar session this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. lUchard AVIIIIanis, of
Main street, spent the Sabbath as the
guest of re1 Uvea In Pnisons.

Mr. Itlchard Williams, of New-Yor-

Is visiting his parents. Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. M. AVIIIIanis, of Mnln street.

Lackawanna A'alloy council. No. SI,
Junior Order United Amerlcnn Me-
chanics, will moot In the. newi head-quarte- rs

this evening.
Hoy Fox called on Providence

friends on Tuesday.
Mr. Richard J. Davis, or Hyde Park,

removed his family to this borough
yesterday.

L.RSI MV.'ning Miss Mnry A. Jones
and Mr. John Coomln. two of our
popular young people, were united In
marriage.

Mr. David Griffiths, of Atherton
strpet, has almost recovered her
injury, which she sustained in the re-
cent street ear wrecl;.

Miss Nellie Moss, who has been vis-
iting relatives bote during the sum-
mer months, has returned to her home
in Olyphant.

Quinine for Colds.

Many people who use quinine for the
cute of colds say that the effect of this
drug Is more disagreeable than the
disease Kruuse's Cold Cure Is pre-far- el

in n convenient capsule form,
and will cure the most deeply seated
cold In 21 hours without any Interrup-
tion to business. They are pleasant to
take nnd give yor a clear, fresh sensa-
tion while operating. Price 23c. Sold
by Matthews Bros.

CAPITAL ANDLABOR

ARE DISCUSSED

Interesting Session at the Methodist
Conference in Harrisburg Promi-

nent Speakers Take Part.

Special tn tho foiantnn Tribune.

Harrisburg, Oct. 21. Harrisburg
Methodists are more devout than thos3
in Scranton. Not that they are any
better, but they seem less worldly.
"Article 24S" In the discipline doesn't
worry them. Apparently, they do not
want to dance and go to theaters
and play cards. They don't seem to
be disturbed as to whether this clause
will be eliminated or not from the
church rules. They kneel when the
minister prays, und la general seem
to have more of the
.Methodism Hum many of the members
of this denomination in Eastern Penn-
sylvania. Yesterday it was an-

nounced from the pulpit that "Disci-
plines" of the Methodist churc$ were
on sale at the platform, and there
seemed to be many buyeis. Metho-
dists in the vicinity of Scranton do
not appear wildly anxious for the
literature to be found In the church
rules known as "The Discipline."

Church and Reform.
The topic for yesteiday morning

was "The Church and Reform." and
accoiding to expectation it brought
forward much warmth of discussion.
There was evident a strong desire to
forever settle the questions involving
conlllets between capital and labor;
to classify different sorts of vlllany in
politics und to fix the blame of all the
troubles now existing In the world,
but a somewhat unanimous execration
of political bosslsm, trusts, saloons,
bribery and n few other things was
expressed.

Rev. S. M. A'ernon, D. D., of Phila-
delphia, gave a strong paper on "Po
litical and Social Purity," and Rev.
Dr. "Wallace McMullen, of Phlladel.
pliia, followed on "The Proper Atti-
tude of Methodism Towards the In-

dustrial Questions of the Day," the
summing up of which, as far as labor
and capital were concerned, was that
coal opera torn aie guilty of "essen-
tial meanness" In the present crisis,
lie painted a pretty picture of the
way things ought to be.

Rev. Dr. Austin Orlflln, presiding el-

der of the AVyomlng district, gave one
of the best papers of the convention,
touching upon a similar subject. H
believed that tho church could give
s'tich Inspiration to the members that
the poor man would neither "consent
to lie poor." nor remain In the grasp
of evil circumstances, but rising
above them, break the bonds of tyran-
ny nnd by the uplifting of all classes
make the troubled, care-strick-

world, a paradise of Cod.
Dr. Swallow Speaks.

Dr. Silas Swallow, who has been a
sombre, If silent, utendpnt nt the ses
sions,, was then recognized and gave
a stirring address. He declared that
he was well satisfied that had labor
the same opportunities as capital, that
ll can be Just us arbitrary In Its de-
mands on capital as capital on labor.
The position ocupled by the great car-
rying companies, ho said, In their al-
liance with political bosses, Is foiclng
the smaller operators out of the field.
The carrying companies fix tho prleo
of labor, the finish of tho product and
the selling price, They are the great
est of monopolies, Seven railroads
control the meat, coal nnd grain mar-
kets.

Mr, Pattison's Remarks,
Paulson advanced to

th front of thu auditorium and made
a brier speech, whleh held the closest
attention of the vast ouiik-nce- . Ho said
"it Is In men, not tho law, that wo
must look for relief from these condi-
tions, AVe have our arbitration laws
In this state; they are never resorted
to; we have ballot laws and laws con- -
Irolllug rebates, In Philadelphia It If
said there ure. l.SOO l'mudulent votes
c.it-- t at every presidential election. It
this bo true, It Is by the conseiiit of
both parties. It Is tho duty of the
chuch to make better citizens, ip that
lies tho relief from oppression und
wrong.''

Rev. Dr. T. N. Royle, of Craft on,
spoke on "Temperance and Prohibi-
tion," and was followed by D. AV, y,

esq., of Clearfield, on the same
topic.

The afternoon was devoted to wo-
man's work.

Rnv. Dr. J. U. Sweet, of Slmnson

u

church! Rev. Dr. John IlradshR nnc
HeV, A, AV. Cooper nt-- representatives
of the Wyoming conferenco nt the
convention.

Hlsltnp a. If. Fowler, Ulshop Foss
nnd Ulshop Hurst were In nttend-mic- e

yesterday morning. H, c, p.

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceum.
TliniNIAV-"- 1,f (litl troni Maxim'."

Academy of Mutlc.
AM, IVIXK.-Scli- lllrr Stock Company.

Gaiety. '
I'lllST TlinilR DAYH.-- "A t.HtV I ,,."LAST TIIIIIX DAVS.-Aiiicr- lu'ii (i,Mlr,i

VmitleWlli' Man.

Schiller Stock Compnny at Academy
The Nililllcr stnik roinpnny tanllimri to thaw

uuUlrtii'c ami ileue liiimpiwly the pit-lui-

( (lie At mlriny nf Mule. The perfume
initii Kbeii up tn ilile bate certainly ,ren n
Kie.it linpimenienl on the erujte lepeilolre
imnpnny'K proilnetloti", nml inueli creillt Ii ilue
Mr. Sililller nml lil luinp.iny for theii imtlrltiR
muria in Kite in,, scrnnioii tlienter-Roer- full
ulne tor llielr money iiii.l nioie too, in few
i'onip.nile plu.ilnir flrit rlim thealer-- i at high
lirlt'M Rite n hetter etenltiK entertainment or
ii Initer icrfnim.iine than wua iecn nt tho
Armleiiiy I.ul eteiilnir. "Ihe Soldier ot the
lltnplre" wo the play piodmeil ami although It
h.w been lilaveil hi'ie In fine II.U ..i.,u, ,...
nmilil MMirely lemjpilr,. It im the .une pl.iy, .n
the Si'hlller prmliutlnn M piesentrd hi nn
elahointo manner by ii rnpahle company, w It
WJ Impoiilhle tn he antthlnp lint 4 tlrti!j prniluctloii.

The iictlmr fompaiiy wit excellent. Ml
nilcn Konlnlnhle.iii ta ern to .iiltiiiitogc In
the ilidlciilt lolc of l.onlie DeVeie. Her s

were ou,ullte unit minieroiH .mil her
Mting ceiialnly fchotteil her nhllll.r, which never
for n moment toiilil lute heen doubled by the
mo-- l .skepllctl (.title. Kita-en- l'rnrler was'

in (Jullhert l)e Montllllr. llaiolil
Kennedy, the comedian of Ihe company, lu?
Iieeii here before nml netpr filln tn plene. .!.
Isin.ii- - .Von, 111 Mifnr Durjiit, una all that lonld
pnwllily be deslied. He also lui appealed In
this illy lipfoip with other uiuip.inlei and

.ti'l :i joiiiib 111.111 li.H been cin in hoiiio
Aery dlllltult p.irU pnituyliifr them in a tn in
ner th.it tumid do liMtli'i! to many of Ihe sn.
called "old tlmeix."

The speiialtliM pieented durliiK the nition
of tlie performance aie mi pjr uilli any shiutu
in the .iteraRe vjudctllle theater tliiotighout
Ihe tounli.t. The iieiolulic djnfini? of the
t'lmppi'lle Slsten U uoiideiful, while the
tthistllns of I,oul (.'arnnt It superb. .Mr. l!r.in-a- t'

lenderliiB of Will I'. Iturke's greatest
"The ffiil I Should ll.ite Mauled Look

As;o'' pioted a Kie.it fe.ituie of the perform-
ance. Last and lc.it, that U le.nl in size, but
not .14 a iIuhi'iik mil, ii "l.lltle .Tohn," the
sm.illot person on the ilage tod.ij, doing a
inke tt.ilk that uouhl do jiutlie In .1 peKou
tliiL'c llnit'M IiIh hie .mil ai;.'. l.lltle John hn
the distinction throtiuhotit the countiy of being
tho rider nf tlie smallest afety bicjde etei
built. This afteinoou "We Mns of Tennessee"
will tie iipe.ited, and tonight "Monte C'rlto"
will lie the iiffiilng.

"The Girl from Maxim's."
The imuieiHi'ly suiieisfu! fane, "The flhl

from Miivhn's," ionics In the I.,c(iiin tunlght.
This 1'jrisi.iu fane un for over three months
.it the new Criterion tliAUer, New Voik, und its
success was null that It 1011I1I lute remained
at t I1.1t theater for the entire season, but
owing Io .iii.iiigeinenls pictiuusly made for Ihe
nppcai.iiuc of another ulliactlon il had to lie
wiiiiiiiawn. 11 was presenieu iieie last reason
.mil Its siiKcss was a most deiidcd one.

A laigc louipaiiy is neiess.iiy und Ihey must
ail lie cleer people. The hoonic produttion
from the Criterion theater, .New Voik, will be
brought.

Bennett and Moulton Company.
The IJi'iuiell & Moulton lompany will begin
week's 1'tig.igi mi'iit nt the Academy 'of Music-nex- t

Moiidui. Sim c lliiinelt k Moulton tisiteil
the lily last season liny hate adddl niiiiy new
fcitmes in theb big company. None of the
Mciier., piopeities 01 electiic ts i.iniid hist
season will lip used. Bennett fc Moulton nt
.111 piioimous ciiiisp I.ute purr lu-c- il all new
stage Mil lugs fur their piuihictlinis this

whli h will enable tlicin to gite the
.if the Aiudimy uetv und elaboialp

lions, tilting Io the .ist uiuount of sienery
and ilriliii.il cllci Is I11 be muunled and Magcii,
ihi'ip will be m matinee on Mondi.t, but

Tuesdiy iheic will he a matinee d.ill.t.
Matinee pii.es, 10 cents; ic.ertid scats, 20 tents.
Etining pities, III, 20 and ::o (puts.

hip iiiiiiic Mini 1. .Maiiamc I lutter, will .i

peat ul each pcrfoiuuiKe. A spe( ial featuie
of Ihe Kennel t fc Moulton company, tthleh will
be of inieiest In the lady palions of the Acad-un-

is lh.it the haiguiu peiformanie
Eiti'ii on Monday ctcnlng will he (hanged tr
Tuisila.t eteiiing. Any lady (.111 pioime Hi
best ledcltid seal for Ihe pelfonn iikc Tuesday
etening if tbkets are liefnre 5 p. m.
Tuesday afleinoon, for 13 nuts.

In

Morrison's "Faust."
these .1.1 ts of plats of all kinds, with a

(cilulu am. mill of Ihe Ill111101.il piclomiuallng,
it is an limisiial ami genuine pleamue to wit
ness .1 stage pii'scnutioii (onstiuiled upon the
lines of leflneinenl ami deinrum without :m
cause to piukeii tlie died; of iuiioceme or ni.ll.'
Ihe susceptible lip (iiltir. To witness a play,
wliow aim Is to pcipettiate the liullis ttliiib
iuspiip high hiiiuaulty and .irTonI genuliie pleas-m- e

f.i the toils ot life, basking In the albulng
eiulii.u.- - of inti'llpduullty and ciiltmc, is much
nioie s.ilisl'.u l.ny than to behold the innuendo
whli b inundates the Mngp with ils()iip suggest-itdies-

as i.s so olicu presented to enlightened
nuilieiucii iindei the itisgulie ot tlie luodeiu nod-

dy iluiu.i.
A genuine gem of dean lltiluliiip Iheicfore is

Lett Is Monlson's "1'aiml" ami us suili it lias
for .wjiii siiciceded in stainping lis nunc upon
the age us Ihe adaptation of v.1.1 iulelllgence
mil .if I it liatlng lie en pirseuted in all parts uf
Ihe ttoild dining the last sptpntceii .teais. It Is
still mi the mad and announced as one of the
intellectual treats at the I.jiciini net Mondiy
night.

At the Gaiety Today.
The lllnghuniton Republican of Tue-da- Oct,

2.!, has the following to uy legaidlng Aineil.
1.1's (licatrst Yuildetllle Stills, tvhidi hcgllw a
three dajs' engagciueiit at the Halety todayj
"u aggiegutlon of taudetlllp t.iis opened

11 tluep dais' engagement siKcesufully at (he
Lyceum yoteiday bcfoie two apprcdatite an- -

dleni es. The peiformanie cnuilslH of nine si mug
acts calculated to pleap the most irltlc.il .lib
mini- - of this class of shows and cadi nuiubir
011 Hie piogiuiiune rcti'ii'cd denened applause,
Tlie T.'ii.'JiH in an c(ieiilrli' lmishal krldi
weie follotted by failing! on and Holland in
nftcfli minute of loiuic opeia und l.ude lame
who ttuu for heiself any luimber of almlreis,
Eddie fiiffoul peifoiiued some aiiiu.liig .i,nl
illflicult fe.ils on the lili'trle and pioted him.
self Ihe ciiial of uuy of (lie kind
vt ho his appeared ill llliigliaintou befoie, Hun
Xa.Mion and lur lolleitiou of liuined biuls
held the iutcicsl ot Ihe sncilaluis ttlio tten- - mil
sl.iw- - to show Iheli apprediitlou nf the mai.
telous e.hllilllou. Mac Donald uml MjhiII, Xew
U,ik Casino fatolites. put oil one ,f the lm,f
phasing aits, and llo,tt and .Veil, the "laugh
loosciind," lain.' In foi their shaic nf Hi,' I

ins.'. The Eteieit tilo did i,onie asloiihdiiug
iiuolutlc feats and Ellis and Xottlau, lllng.
himloii bn.ts, In llielr hitak'Uttsy ladder act,
gate u most s.it Isf.ict i'iy pmfoiiuiuce."

Many TJinnUs.
"I wish to exptfHS my tlmnkn to the

niunufai'tiut'iH of lllttimbnrltilu'H Cole,
Cholera uinl Oiunlioea llenifdy,, for
huvlng put on the market1 hiicIi n won-cleif- ul

niecllclne," suyb V, Y, .MuhsIii-gil- l,

of Heaumont, Texas. There ate
many thousands of iwitlitns whose
rhlidreii liave boon savt'il from uttnt-lt-s

of dysentery and oholeru Infantum
who must also feel thankful. It is fur
sale by all dtUKglsts. Matthews Hios.,
wnulesalc anil tefaii agents,

Perfectly Safe.
I'lom the liidlunapolli l'icm.

WalU Do joii leully bclieic any one will
rift intent a perfectly safe rising madibicf

I'otts There aie iloncns of 'cm nott. 'Ihey
lau't gel high enough In the air to be 111 any
dinger.

A

The People's Exchange.
POPULAR CLEARING HOUSE for tlia Benefit nt All Win

lliive Houses to Rout, Kenl tatnte or Other Property to
Sell or Uxclinitgit, or Who Want SltimtloiM or Heln Tiiets

Small Advertisement! Co1. One Cent a Word. Six Ituertloiu for
Five Cents u Word lixcept Situation Wanted, Wlilan Arj in
sorted Free.

FOR RENT.
roil nKxi-- A sum: of iioomr Axn also a

front room at the t.liiilcn, SC) Mndcn etreel.

FOR SALE
?io,ooo wim. ntiv Monr.i, iiomi:. riim:r,

nilliiites walk tn Court House. For ii.iilliu-la-
(all nt olllce. M. II. llolgatc, romtnon-wealt- h

lluililliig.

a iukoiHi)?i7vinii iioitsr:sFoit sai.i- :-
Suitable for light diltliigl lns, live and r

years oldj l.ltid nnd free: well bred; will ell
ilirap for w.iiil of inc. Also a large Hlngle horse,
Apply to II. M. Doled, A.M flay nteiiue,
F()it'l.iT-(.'osii:sTs""oFTioi-

isK rtinsi
tmo, utpcta, ledding, etp. ftU Wnslibiglnn

ntenue.

roit sAbK-o- Ni: itr.mtbATio.v sizi: nnt'.Ns- -

l(k pool table. AiMrrin A. S. I'l III bard, Sli
Court strict.

WANTRDMCOSDIilAlSLOrMACIIINfar
must be In Rood order; state pattlculari ai

to make and price. Addreu, L, M general de-
livery, Scranton. It.

ROCmSVJMrTED
WANTKD--2 oitVFUnNISHr.n ItOOMS.'FOU

light housekeeping i centrally located. Ad-

dress, ,1. tt, Williams building. City.

IMPOUNDED.
iMPot;xiKD-A- T niii.i.'s ih:ai. oxi: hay

more, weight about 1,000 pounds; will
October 21 at HI o'clock 11. m., if not called

for. O. 1). Drink, pound master.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. D. BltlOOS CLEAN'S 1'ltlVY VAULTS AND

"ess loots; no odor. Imiuoted nuiiirM iirad.
A. B. DRKIOS Proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Klcke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulbeuy. Telephone PJ10.

S axh stkafit- -

ter; pood wages: state (.spiricnu und nge.
Addicss C. O. .lucobi fi Son, llollidajslnng, Pa.

CO01) TAII.OII WASTED; STEADY WOltK. IN- -

quite lit) Wyoming atei.ue.

WAN11.D-I3O- 0I), JiTItON'O BOY. lfi TO 18
years of age, to learn tlnniri.' tiade. Wolf

& Wrnrel, 240 Adams atenue. x

HELP WANTEnJMALE;,
WANTED-T- UX EXPEIIIKNCEI) LADY s

to sell (ollcc edition fioin door to
door, Ult Washington ntemtc.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
WANTED A YOUXfi BUSINESS WOMAN

wants fiirnislicil 100111 and board with private
famib, down town cast of Adams .itenup. s

A, Tribune.

MONEY LOAN.
TO LOAN. 11 VTI'ENBEltl.', ATTOIt-my- ,

207 Iliilldlng.

ANY AMOl'XT, I TO 'j PEIt CENT.. PHO.MI'f-ly- .
II. C. ltcynolds, Menis building.

MONEY
once.

TO
.MONEY

C'unuell

TO
Curry, Council building

LOANS AT

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN. QUICK,
straight loans or Building and Loan. At

from 4 to C per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
Council building;.

LEGAL.
IN" KE: INCOItl'OHATION OF THE O. S. JOHN-so- u

Hose Company of Uiiuiiiiuc, I'llui
stltani.i. in the Conn of Common Pleas of
Lackawanna, couiitj. No. ,'illl, N'otcmbci Tciui,
1"0I).

Noliie is heieby gitcn that en appli. utioii will
be made at the ."aid omit on thu 2sh iuy oi
Noteinber, A. D. I'M), .11 0 o'clock a. 111, under
an ail to piutidc for the ill. I

of certain coiporations, appiotLiI Ilk'
i'ttli illy of April, 1871, and lis supplements, by
Jehu M. tte.igan, Michccl .1. II. man, .lames .1.
O'lluiu, Funk C. Ward, Ch.nlcs .1, t'Oolello,
. I. lines A. Kennedy and theii assot iat.--s foi it
charter. The intended coipoiation l. he (ailed
thu O. S. .lohnso.i Hose rompany of Duiunoic,
Ppnnsjlt.inia, Th'.- - puiposu for which the

is foimid is In support a hou- - loin-pun-

for Ihe control ot llie, and for Ims inn
jio.sc to hate, posses ..nil enjov all ihe lighls,
benefits and pruileges coufeiied by .s.il.l act unci
its suppiemenls. TAVLOIt .V LEWIS,

Attorneys for Applicants.

bEALED l'lllll'ii.SAl.S WILL BE HECEIVE1) AT
the ollhe of the seciilaiv of Ihe ."cranlon

li.ianl of t'untiul. nulli i.ilil o'lluik, .Moudaj cl-

uing, Oct. 21), bum, lor the election .nut com-
pletion ot a poi table anues, to be Imated oil
the high sih.iol uimmds, in accoid.ime tvllh
plans ami lions in Ihe hands of 11. M.
D.ii, Miperintc iiileiit of icpabb, and Miujcd to
Miib rlianges ami 1110dit1c.il ion- - as will be ex-

plained by him. Mr. DaN will be nt 1. 1., ottiiu
to meet ilin-- who may dcsbe to bid on this
fctitictiiie. corner of Noitli Washington .neniie
and Linden Mtcet, TlmrMliy and Friday attir- -

noons of thin week, from 2 to 5 o'clock. Tlie
1,11111 of ",0 in cash of certified check ahall be
ciicloMil with each bid, which miiii .hall be
forfeited to (he school distiict in case of refuel
or oniiiou pii tlip part of Ihe bidder whoe
proposal Khali be accepted, to ccccute conliact
within Uu da.ts .ifter the aw'aidlnn' of ll.e name,
'Ihe hoard the light to lelccl ant- - or
all bids.

By order of Ilia lioaiu of Conliol,
EL'CENE D. FEI.LOtt.S,

soci clary.

1TATE OF MAI1Y LYNE'IT, DECEASED, LATE
of Hip Buioiigb of Duiimoie, Cnuuly of Laik.

iiwauna, and stale of FennMltauii. Notice U
heieby gitcn dial lelleis of aihninlstiallon In
the abotc cMnle bate been giantrd to Hip

and nil pel sum hating claims 01 de.
mauds against the ji.1 estate will present tlicni
fur pa.tmcnl. and Iho-- e indiblcd Ibeielo will
made immediate payment In

ALBERT HALL, Administrator.

NOTICE IS HEREBY (ilVEX THAT AX APPLI- -

latloii will lie made to Hie flotmior of I'enn.
Ktlvanla 011 llie IDIh day of Xotembei, lirnil, bt- -

II. M, Holes. E. 1. BoUk. W. S. llutchlmr.. .1. II.
Miei'ci- - and A. F, Hchliurill, under the Act ol
AsPiiiily, cntllleil "An Ait to piutide for the
liuoipniation and legiilation of ci tain corpora
ii ." ji.iom.I Apiil 'J'.i, 84. and Hie upple.
Ii'inlu thereto, for Hip charier of an liilenili-.- l cor.
poiatiuii to be ailed the Sla.vfleld EletliU' Llglit,
Ileal and Potter Company, the chuijiter ami '
Jul of whli h is to inamifaitiiie and supiili nt,
licit and power, or an) ot them, by Ii'iliicilt,
In the puhlic In the boiough of Ma.tllcld, i.niiiij
of Lackawanni and Slate of IViiin.th.iiil.1, ami l'o
mi. h peisoim, pailuerthips and 101 poi.it ions,

thcieiii or adjacent tbciilu, as may
Ihe tjiuc, and Hi' Ills mc puio.ses to "bate,

pov,i'ss and enjov nil of ll.i lights-- , licnefils and
piitllig.!, ul said Act of Asstmbl) ami I lie

thcreio. II I), CAREY,

TIIK ANNHAI. MLI.fiNf7l)F Tl7i7 "siriTiToFi lT
eii of The Wyoming Coal ami l.jn.l c umiutit-wll- l

be held nt llie oltlco of the loiupinv, (,ui
Miars liulldiiig, Si union, "a , 011 Satiudji', Oct,
27, 1000, at S,:;u p. Ill

II. C. MIUTH, benStaiy

WILL l!E IIKCCIvjilt Yl"

tlie oiliio ot the Tty Eiiiuei.'i, ftti.iiiliui, Pa.,
l.liill 5 oMoik p. in., lluu.lat, Nut, mini- - 1,
1100, for rinnUliln" and iiug tlagluuc sldittall,,
on both fides of Pio-pe- ii incline. I1010 I'mnt
sllll't to the SI.1IV11I1I Mejdntt Ibook; on buili
,idcs nf Pulsion .itvii ii' I. om Elm slicci 10 the
SIjII'.iuI Mtadow Ibook, and on the soutl.cilv Ma
of Rlter slieet, tioni Pillnlon utciuie 1.1 'sioiie
atfiiuc. All to bo donp .iccouliug (,, spulllui-lion- s

on lllu In I In oill.e of ihe lilt
The illy inert e the light 10 icUvt .nn ,,r ail

btilsj. JOSEPH P, PHILLIP.- -,

City Eiiglncir,

About Cold Cream.
Fiom tlie New Yoik Evening Post.

It is a mistake, uccordiiia to .1 dciiiialologlst,
tn leave (old iicam, even of ihe best ipialilv,
on the faco over night, To du so has a

to enlarge tlie poiea uml thni-b- loai.cn
the skin. The same aulhoilly tats the

practltc of pressing llie fate hi
a a lomplexlvn beaullllir has foun.

datlon In fact.

RECRUITS WANTED.
MAntNT. cortrs unitiu) static navy hi:- -

crults wanted Ablediodied menl ncrtlca on
our warships In all parts ot the world nnd on
land In the Philippines, when required. Unt-
enant Colonel U. II. Hussell, N, W. Corner .i

and Wyoming atenucs, Scranton.

DRESSMAKINQ.
DRKSSMAKIKO FOIt ClIll.llltr.N TO OltlU'.rtl

also ladles' waists, Louise Shoemaker, 212
Adams tevnue.

sJCLHJJSiiJJfZMB.A,"MIDI)f,rT'"Anl'l) b.l)V WOUI.I) MKK TO
hate a sllliathii us liutisekeeper or to asslut

In general homcwuik. Cm rjlM" lefcieme, Ail
ilivjs Ann Dnvls, Tribune.

HITIWTIOX VAXTi:iJ- -ll YOl'Xfl MAX AS
ollliv ilerl.; has had tltc years ctpirleuie In

Ihe building business; van do bookkeeping, 'I..
II. W.," Tiilnme.

SlTl'ATIOX WAXTIIIJ-T- O HO OFT WAHIIIXO
and Ironing the llrst lull of the tvc(k; wash,

big und Ironing taken hump nlmi. ('.ill ur
1.. It., XH Not til Hitmner ntenue.

COt.OMKU MAX WANTS WOltK OF ANY KINIM
a stenographer, tjpewrltcr. ltcfrii'iiiis e.c-ritucc- .

('. ,1. White, (VW Kjikatttina ntciuie.

MTUATfOX WAX1ED-H- Y A SHOP. SALI'.S- -

lady Willi cxpuUnee; canfiiinlli the best
of.dty icfeiemes. Address lltpeileme, Tilbui.p
office.

SITUATION' WANTi:i)-I- IY YOl'Xfl C.IIII. AT
light homettoik. 171:1 Summit ntenue,

Si rantun.

hlTUATlOX WANTI'.D-l- tV A YOttXfl M X V(

drive, lured 'Jl jpnrs. Ailduss It Jones block,
lear 710 IMIcc street.
coLoiii:i) c.ntt.s wants position' as xuum:

or (linmherinalil. Mix. Annie Coleman, t!.l
Plelps street, city.

WANTr.D-l'OSlll- OX BY A MAN OF 'isj ANY
honoiiihlp tvoik; k feicm.es. Addicvi 1'. J.,

gei.ciul ilclicry.

WANTED A POSITION S ( OI.LEt TOI1, Oil
uny out. Idol ttoik. Can fuinlsli lefeieiiies,

Addicss 1747 Sanderson .itinue, cltj.

bITt'A'lION WANTED .V" A CASIIIEIt OH
naltrcH; would like to gel mirk as hoon as

possible. Address A, Tilbunc ollkc.

A COLORED (JIIIL WANTS WASlllXti TO DO
at home. Xo. :!lt Phelps street, Scr.nlnn, IM.

BOOKKEEPER WOULD LIKE
and icllablc: would assist In sioie;

low salary. Bockkeeper, 1114 Fabfleld street,
city.

SITUATION WANTED-B- V YOl'Nll (IlltL IN
doctor's or latvtci's oltlip; salary iiioder.it e.

Addicss "Maggie," Tilbunc olllce.

SITUATION WANTED A HERMAN COOK
wishes situation as vegetable und meat cook.

M. K., Tribune olllce.

COPYIST - EXPERIENCED YOl'.Vt. WOMAN
would like extra copying, deeds, bonds,

mortgages, etc. Addicss ('op)ist, Tribune offlcc.

SriUATlON WANTF.D- -A TlUST CLASS LAIiN- -
dress would like .Monday and Tuesdaj ;

steady. Address Mary Donnelly, Scianton P. it.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A COLORED MAN
10 uiive (cam or to ttoik on the farm or in

a pi it ate family, or any kind of work. Foi est
court.

PROFESjSJONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWAKD C SPAULDINO, V. P. A., J TI5AD-ci-

Bank building.

Architects.
EDWA11D H, DATS,

building, & raiiton.
ARCHITECT, CONNF.l.L

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT, PRICE
hullulng, J20 Washington aienue, buanton.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUBBER TIRED CABS AND CARRIAGES; BEST

of vervhe Prompt attemion giten mders, bv
'uhone. 'Phones 2672 and 5J.12. .loeph Kellet".
Ul Linden.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EI1.E.VBER0ER. PAL'I.I BUIMMNli.

So) uce street, Seraiiton.

Itlt. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PR1YATE DOS-pltn-

cornci Wyoming and Mulherr)-- .

DR. C. C. I.AUIIACH, U5 WYOMINT. AYENl'E.

DR. II. F. RF.YNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-lin-

Rules icisoiuble,
P. ZEldLER, Proprietor.

S.CRANTO.V HOUSE, NEAR 1).. L. (c W. l'As.
tenger depot. Conducted on Ihe European plan.

VICTOR KOCH, Pioprletoi.

Lawyers.

J. W. BROWNIXO. ATTORNEY AND roi'NMU,.
Rooim, :a-3l:- t Mcars l.ulliling

P. I). REPLOUI.E. A'rrOR.VKY-I.OA- NH NEfifT
tinted on 1e.1l estate eiurit.t, Menrs building,
corner Wasliimrton ateiiii': and njuuie aliect.

WH.I.ARD. WARREN A KNAPP. ATIORNEYS
and coiinellois-i-latt- . RepublUan Imildlng
WasbuiRton ateniie.

JI.SSLP & JUisLP, ATTORNEYS AND COHN.
sellors-alda- Coniinoimciltb building, o0nis
10. 20 nnd 21.

JAMES W. OAUFORD. AriORNEY-AT-l- . VW
Booms 511, 515 and 510 HoJiil or itado iih.
lug- -

EDWARD W, THAYER, A1TOHNEV. IfOOxfs
I1O.M101, Otli Hocr, SIcars building,

l7 A. WATRES. ATT()RNEY-ATiLVVriiaTi-

ol Trade building, Siiantnn, 'a,

C. II. PITCHER. A'lTOUNEV-AT'LA- HOARD
ot Trade building, Si union. Pa,

lTTTERSON li WILCOX, TH .DEBS' '"NATIONAL
Bank building.

C. COMKOVS, )M1 IIEPHBLICAV BHILtllXO,

a. w. Bi'.rnTioi.i'.'.vrroiiviiv, mratii uliihT

Physicians and Surgeons,

DR. W, E
ntenue.

ALLEN, 51.1 NORTH WASIII.NtiTO.V

DR, S. W. L'AMOHEAHA, OFFICE Ki-- i W.S.
Inglon avenue, llesldenie, 1318 Mulhcnv.
Cliiouie disea-P- i, lungs, heail, l.l.liicva anil
(.cnilO'iirliiaiy ugans a specialty, lioins. 1 Io
4 p. 111.

Schools,

school of nu: i.vckawanva, scrantos,
Pa, I'oiine pieparaioi) to ccillcgp, jw, medi
cbio or bislness, Opcis hipt, Will, beinl fur
cilalogur. Ret, Thomas M Cann, Lb, ll., ,

ilpal nml pi.opileloi; W, E. Pbiniley, A, M.,
ll.'.HllIlJltl'l'.

Seeds,

(,'. II. CLARK i- CO.. "sEKDSMKN AVI) XFJIS.
ri.tnun, sloic MH N.Islington gueu
houses', llc'0 Noi'lll Main avenue; store

'!-- .

Wive Screens,

JOSEPH lit'ErrCL, IIExlTrm" l.CKAWANVA
avenue, Scnintou. Pa., manufacturer of Wfic
Isiieriis.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S OHCIIEsl'RA-Ml'S- Kl "for H.I.I.S,
picnics-- , panics , weddings ami uii.
ceit woik furnished. For terms addles It. J,

couducloi, 117 Wtomlng atcuue, otciHulbert's music store,

ME0AU0EE nitOB., I'ltlNTERS SUPPLIES. EX,
velones, paper bags, twine. Waichoiue, 1'iO
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa. '

20;

20-
-

RAILROAD TIMM TAIL
PENNSIfLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule In Effect May 87, 1800.
Trains leave Scranton!

0.45 n. m week days, for Sunbury,
Hnrrlnburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pltti-bur- g

and the West.
0.38 a. m., week days, for Haeleton,

Pottsvllle, Reading Norrletown,
nnd Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore,Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.88 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia. Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
me weBt. or Maeieton, Fotts-vlll- e,

Reading, &c. week days.
4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Hnzleton, Pottsvllle, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

.1. R. WOOD, Gen. Pasj. Agt.

.1. II. IIUTCIIIN.SON, Oen. Mgr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Effect June 10, 1WX).

SoiilhI.e.ite 'Scranton for New Yoik at 1.4J,
Jlst, r,,40, N.oo nnd 10.0 it. I2.M, S.-- ami
J. "I p. in. For Phllndelplila at 5.40, S.UO and
lli.o.i a. m.i lass and :i.:m p. tn. For Stroudi-imrt- r

at n.to p. m. Still; and accommodation ita.40 p. in. Arritp at Hoboken at H.M, 7.18,
in.ll a. in.; 12.0.1. 2.47, 4.4S, 7.10 nnd 0.41 p. m.
ArrltP nt Phlladelplila at 10.0(1 a. m.; LOil, 3.4H.

and 1.22 p. m. Mrive from New York at
1.03, 4.00 and 10.20 a. m.; 1.00. l.f.2, 8.41, 8.4S
and ll :to p. ,, yrm strou4lnirg at S.oi a, m.

Anrlli Lratp Scranton for Buttalo nnd
slil Inns nt 1.10, 1.10 and S.30 a. tn.;

I."', .I8 and ll.ss p. m. For Oswego and Syra-eus- p

m ,m ,,, ,n ,, , f(3 , For uttca ,t'IO a. in. ni ,,. ,, yor Montrose at 8.30
a. in.: 1.05 p. ni. and .V4S p. tn. For N'lcliob
M'U nt 4.IKI und 11.1.--

1 p. in. For Blnglumlon. I0.2S
? - "' AiOte In Scranton tioin IliiHalo

at I...0, 2.r.--
,,

nml 10.00 n. m.; ,1.;i0 and 8.00
V. '.!!: ' '"'" Oswego ami Stracuse nt 2.55 a. m.;
,,--

: ""' son P-- i. From Utlen at S..15 a. m.;
and n.,10 p. in. Fiom Mcliolson at 0.50 a.

in. and 0.00 ii. m, Kmni Montrose at 7.55 anrt
10 OJ) a. m.: :i.20 and 8.00 p. in.

Illn.inislillrrr I1l,.tul.... 1 ........ u,nlAn r.,p
Nnilliiiinbirl.inil at n.45, 10.05 a. in.; 1.A1 andn0 p. in. For lly mouth at 1.05, il.10, B.55 and
ll... p. in. For Xanticoke at 8.10 a. m. Aulvn
nt Northuinlierl.ind at !i.:ir, n. in.; 1.10, 5.00 and
M p. in. Anlte nl Xanticoke at U.10 . m.
Anite at Pi.tmniiHi nt 2.00, I.:I2, 0.50 p, 111. and

.1, m. An lie at Scranlnn from Xortlnmi.
beilaml at 0.42 a. in.; !2.:n. 4.50 and S.Ci p.
I". Irom Vinticokc nt 11.00 a. in. Fiom
ll.tinoulh nt 7.50 a. 111., :!.20, 5.35 and 11.10 p.
in.

SI'N'DW TltAIN-3- .

S.iulh-I.e- ate Sirnntnn 1. 10, 3.00, 5.40. 10.05 a.
in.: .13!, .i.ii) a, g.io ,,, ,.

Voi Hi -- l.eatp .scranton at 1.10. 4.10 .1. m.;
L.m, 5.18 and ll..':.', p. in.

Illniimsluug Die Islon Leave Siranton at 10.05
a. 111. and 5.50 p. rn.

3Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect June Villi, 1000.

Trains for Carbondale leave Scianton at H.20,
...V!. 8.5'!, 10.1s a. m. ; 12.00, 1.23. 2.20, i;,5, 3.2J,
0.25. 7.57, O.n, 11.15 p. in.; 1.10 a. in.

Foi Honisdale and Lake Lodoi c 0.20, 10.13 a,
111.: 2.20 nml 5.25 p. 111.

For Wllkes-nari- O.n, 7.4S, 8.4.1, 0.3$. 10.13 a.
111.; 12.0.1, 1.2S, 2.18, a..T5, t.27, 0.10, 7.1S, 10.11,
11. "0 p. m.

For L. V. It. R. points 0.43 a. m.; 12.01, 2.13,
3.3.! ami 11.30 p. m.

For Pcnnyltanli It. R. points 0.43, II..1S 1.
m.: 2.18 iit.it 4.27 p. in.

l'ni- - Albany and all points north 0.20 a. m.
and 3.3 p. m.

StINDVY TRAIN'S.
For Carbondale a.ou, ll.M a. m.; I.2S, 3.52,

3.17, 10.52 p. m.
For Wllkes-Bair- 0.."S a. m.; 12.03, 1.38, 3.23,

0.27, 8.27 p. in.
For Albany nnd points north 3.52 p. 111.
For llonesdale and Lake l.ndorc 0.00 a. m. '

and 3.52 p. m.
Lowest rales to all points in United States ami

Canada.
J. W. Bt'liniCK. O. P. A.. Albany, N Y.
II. W. CROSS, D. P. A., Scranton. Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect May 27, 1000.
Tiabis Leave Scranton.

For Phlladelplila and New York via D. Jfc If.
It. It,, nt O.n .1. in. and 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 (Black
Diamond Espicss), nnd 11.30 p. m. Sundays, 1).
& II. R. R 1.5S 7.1S p. ni.

For White llatcn, llazlcton and principal
points In Hip coal legions, via D. it II. It. R.,
O.n, 2.1S and 4.27 p. m. For Pottsvllle, 6.43,
2.1S p. in.

For Bclhlehrni, Easlon, Rending, Ifarrishurg
and piiucip.il inlrniicdi.il.' blatlons via D. k tf.
II. It., ii.45 a. ni.; 12.0.1, 2.1S, 4.27 (Black Dia-
mond Espies), ll.ro p. 111 Sundays, I). & H,
11. II.,' 1. .VS. 7.48 p. in.

For Tunkhaniiock. Tnitanda, Elmira, Ithaca,
tiineta and piincipai inteimedialc slut ions, via
l) L. .V W. It. It., S.I'S a. 111.; l.Oi" and 3.J3
p. in.

Fur Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagaia Falls,
I'hliago, nnd all points west, via D. & 11. It. R.,
l.'.Oi, 3.3.1 (Bl.uk Diamond Epie-.s)- , 7.(8. 10.41, '

11.S0 p. in. Sundajs, D. fc II. It. R., 12.03 p.
111.; 7.4S p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
pallor iais on all liains between Wilkea-Barr'-

nnd New Yoik, Pl.ilaib Iphla, Buffalo and
Bridge.

BOLLIX II. WILP.t'n, (!"n. Supt., 20 Cortlan.l
.strcel, Vetv Yoik.

CHARLES s. LEE. (Jen. Pass. Agt., '.'II Cotllard
sheet, Nctv Yoik.

A. W. N'ONVEM.VITIEIt. Div. Pass. Ag Roulh
lletblcliin. Pa
For tlikets and Pullmrn rciertstlnns apply to

an Lrckntvann'i atciuie, Scianlnu, P.i.

Central Rnilroad of New Jersey.
Stations in New Voik-F- oot of Liberty alre't,

N. I!., and South Feny.
Antlu.icilc coal used exi'liisltely, insuring

(li'.inliiKtv'. and comfoil.
TIME TABLE IV EFECT MAV 20, PJIM.

Tialns leate Nranton for New Voik, Newark,
Elb.ihcih, I'hiladelphia, Easlon, Bethlehem, AI
blitottu, Mauili Chunk and While Haven, at 8,;'r)
a. 111.; ppica, 1.20; express, 1.00 p. m Sun-ilij-

2.1". p. 111.

For Piltslon and Wllkes.tl.iiro, 8.30 1, m.; 1,20
and 4. 00 p. ni. Siinda.is. 2.15 p. 111.

Fii-- Daltbnoie and Washington, and polnn
South and Went tia Bethlehem, 8.30 a, in., 1.20
p. m. Sunda.tK, 2.15 p. ill.

For Long Braiiih, Oecaii (linve, etc,, at 8,39
a, 111. and 1.20 p. m.

For llrndinc, i.ilunon nt,d Ihrrbburg. xla Al-

ii, iloit 11, f..'.'l a. 111. ami 1.20 p. 111, Sundays,
2,1" p. ni.

For Poltstllle, 8.30 1. 111., 1.20 p. m.
Thriiush t!i I els ! all points east, south and

west al lowe.t i.ilo. at tho station.
.1. II. OIII.IIU'SEN. Oen. Supt.
II. P. BALDWIN", Hen. Pass Agt,

New York, Ontario and Western R.R.
TIME TABLE IX EFFECT St'.VDAY, JUNE 24,

1900,

Noilb Hound Trains.
Leave l.eato

Tialns,
2111 ...
J0.I ...
207 ...

20
20(1

200

m.,

T1.1I11

Si an- - Caibon.
K11. dale,

...10. 10,1. 111. 11.20 n, m.
. , :l. lip, in, 4.32 p. tn.

n.OO p. m.Auite Caibondale, ,40
Hound Tialns. -

Liave lave
Cadosla. Carbondale,

7,00.1. in,
,.. R.IOa. in, 10.02a, m.
,,. 2,05 p. in, 3.31 p. m.

M'NDAYS ONLY.
North Bound.

Leave Leave,
Siijii- - Caibon.

ton, dale,
... s:;0a. m. 0.10 a. m.

Arrive,
Cadosl 1,

1.03ii. ni.
5.45 p. m.,,, p. in.

Scriulou,
7,40 a. 111,

10,43 a, 111,

4.20 p. m.

Airlve.
Cadosia.

10.45 a, 111.
,, 7.00 p. 111. An lip Caibondale, 7,43 p. m.

South Bound.
l.eivc Leave

Cadosla, Carliondale. Scianton,
7,00 a. m, 7.10 a, tn,

. , 1,3(1 p. in. 5.5 p. in. 11.33 p. ni,
Nn, 201 ni.ikiii connection lor rmlnt.

.Xoilii .imi rouui on .muiii i.ine, ac cauonu,
Trains Nos. S03 uml 2.0S make Main Line con.

Ili'illoli.s on Suudav,
I'nr fiulher infoiinalinu, consult ticket agents.

J, C, iNDEESON, Hen, Pas,, ,gt Nnv yoik.
,1, E. WELSH, Traveling Passenger Agent, Scran.

Ion.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
nines Table In Effect Sept, 17, 1000.

'liullis for llatvley and Inial iinliits, connect-lu- g

at llatvle vvllli Eile rallioid for New York,
.Vettbiirgli ad li.tiiiiH.N.ile points, bate Scran-
ton al 7.03 a. 111, and 2.21 p. 111.

Tialns anivp at Amnion at 10.311 a. tu. and
U.10 p. III. '

NEWSPAPERS
HIE WILKES BAHRE RECOHI) CAN HE llxll

111 Siranton at the news stands ot Relsinan
Bio... 401 Spiuce und 5W Linden: M. Norlon,
:ti laikattauua anuue; I. s. .Scbutier, JtlSpruce sliect.

L. T. KEI.I.V'.R. sncin tucitiicu - .
sliJ.,"l,00i1iSi M niuu(: jaa'nlcor!

bill, 23c.; chiropody. 701 Qulncy,


